Controversial end member models for the growth and evolution of the Tibetan Plateau 14 demand quantitative constraints of the lithospheric rheology. Direct determinations of bulk 15 crustal rheology, however, remain relatively sparse. Here we use the flexural rebound of 16 lacustrine shorelines developed during the Lingtong highstand around Siling Co, in central Tibet, 17 to place bounds on the effective elastic thickness (Te) and viscosity of Tibetan crust. Shoreline 18 features associated with the Lingtong highstand complex ~ 60 meters above present lake level 19 are deflected from horizontal by 2-4 meters over wavelengths of ~ 200 kilometers. Optically 20 stimulated luminescence dating of aggradational shoreline deposits indicate that these lake levels 21 Highlights 32  Shoreline deflection provides constraints on the strength of crust in central Tibet. 33  A Mid-Late Holocene highstand shoreline around Siling Co is deflected by ~ 2-4 m. 34  Shoreline deflections suggest an effective elastic thickness of ~ 20-30 km. 35  If rebound is complete, crustal viscosity beneath Siling Co is ≤ (1-2)×10 19 Pa s. 36 37 3
Revised manuscript submitted to EPSL were reached at 6-4 ka. Assuming that surface loads were entirely supported by an elastic layer 22 overlying an inviscid fluid, the range and spatial distribution of variations in shoreline elevation 23 are consistent with deflections predicted by a uniform elastic plate with thickness, Te of 20-30 24 km. If viscoelastic relaxation in response to lake withdrawal is complete, our data suggest an 25 average viscosity ≤ 10 19 Pa s. These results imply that the apparent viscosity of the lower crust 26 inferred over millennial timescales is comparable with that estimated from post-seismic 27 relaxation over decadal timescale. Few doubt that the middle and lower portions of the crust of the Tibetan Plateau have 50 undergone deformation during the Indo-Asian collision, but the nature of this deformation is one 51 of the more contentious questions in continental dynamics today. On one hand, it is argued that 52 the plateau owes its very existence to widespread lateral flow of the deep crust (Bird, 1991;  2013). Central to these efforts is the notion that variations in water loads typically occur over 81 timescales of several thousand years and across spatial scales of tens to hundreds of kilometers. 82
The resultant estimates of lithospheric rheology thus can fill a gap between inferences derived 83 Revised manuscript submitted to EPSL from the geologic evolution of orogens over millions of years (Clark and Royden, 2000) and 84 those derived from decadal measurements of surface deformation associated with the earthquake to ~ 100 m above present lake level (Li et al., 2009 ). We combine geomorphic mapping and 94 surveying of shoreline elevations (Meng et al., 2012b) with new optically stimulated 95 luminescence (OSL) ages to develop the chronology of shoreline features that allows us to 96 constrain the amplitude, wavelength and timescale of shoreline rebound and deformation. We 97 utilize these data in a 3D single-layered elastic model to evaluate the effective elastic thickness 98 (a proxy for flexural rigidity or elastic strength) of the Tibetan crust beneath Siling Co. Finally, 99
we use the timescale of the shoreline rebound to estimate the viscosity of the lower crust by 100 assuming a viscous support of the water load. 101
Geomorphology, deflection and age of shorelines around Siling Co 102

Shoreline geomorphology 103
Extensive flights of relict shorelines are preserved around Siling Co and its neighboring 104 lakes. Mapping these shorelines using high resolution (0.5 m nominal resolution) satellite 105 imagery (Fig. 2 ) reveals a prominent group of shoreline features at ~ 4594 m elevation that mark 106 6 Revised manuscript submitted to EPSL a continuous and distinct boundary between older geomorphic features above the shoreline level 107 and younger features below. The shoreline is characterized by constructional features such as 108 beach ridges, spits, tombolos and cuspate bars and erosional wave-cut scarps that cut across both 109 alluvial fans and bedrock (Fig. 2) . The landscape above the highstand shoreline exhibits 110 geomorphic characteristics that are consistent with significant age; alluvial fans truncated by 111 wave-cut scarps along this shoreline complex are dissected by deep gullies and channels. Relict, 112 discontinuous shoreline features are found above ~ 4594 m (Li et al., 2009 ), but these tend to be 113 degraded and poorly preserved. Some exhibit polygonal "patterned ground" consistent with a 114 protracted period of permafrost activity (Jorgenson et al., 2006) . In contrast, the landscape below 115 the shoreline complex at ~4594 m is characterized by groups of laterally continuous beach ridges 116 developed across a strandplain. Beach ridges are fresh, undissected, and only the most active 117 alluvial fans drape them (Fig. 2) . Thus, the shoreline complex at ~ 4594 m elevation appears to 118 represent a highstand strandline that was extensive around Siling Co; recession from this level 119 was marked by the deposition of multiple beach ridges, possibly reflecting short-lived stillstands. 120
The wide spatial distribution and continuity of the highstand shoreline on both central peninsulas 121 and along the margins of Siling Co makes this an ideal marker from which to measure variations 122 in shoreline deflection with location. For convenience, we name this highstand shoreline at ~ 123 4594 m as the 'Lingtong' shoreline, after the name of a nearby village at the southeastern margin 124 of this lake where the shoreline is well exposed. 125
Shoreline deflections 126
To determine current relative elevations along the Lingtong shoreline, we focused on the 127 elevations of constructional features. These have several advantages over wave-cut cliffs/scarps 128 in determining the position of the ancient lake level (Adams and Wesnousky, 1998): 1) the 129 Revised manuscript submitted to EPSL elevation of swash surfaces along the shoreface represents a reasonable estimate of mean water 130 level during formation of the beach barrier; 2) well-preserved flat crests of constructional 131 shorelines are relatively easy to survey; and 3) the sediments that comprise constructional 132 features afford the potential for determining the timing of shoreline development. Wave-cut 133 cliffs retreat during successive undercutting and failure, and burial of the shoreline angle at the 134 base of wave-cut scarps during scarp retreat can make determining precise elevations difficult. 135
We surveyed constructional features at 66 localities along the Lingtong highstand 136 shoreline using differential GPS (Meng et al., 2012a ) that allowed us to measure relative 137 differences in ellipsoidal elevation with precision at the decimeter level (see Supplemental  138 Materials). Shoreline features associated with longshore transport (spits and tombolos) were 139 surveyed at the point of attachment to the shoreline. These positions likely represent a minimum 140 estimate of water elevation at time of the shoreline occupation. Beach ridges and cuspate bars are 141 considered more reliable, as they likely formed at, or immediately above, the fair weather wave 142 base (Tanner, 1995) . Measurement uncertainties on any given survey site are small and reflect 143 effects of positioning and baseline processing (~ 0.1 m, Meng et al., 2012a) . Moreover, the 144 relatively smooth topography along shoreline surfaces exhibits limited variations in elevation 145 (typically < 20-50 cm), and thus we consider that they represent a reasonable estimate of lake 146 level to within ~1 m. 147
We also assign a nominal quality rank to each feature that represents the likelihood that 148 each of our surveyed shoreline features represents occupation of a once continuous lake level 149 ( Fig. 3) . Sites in which we have the highest confidence (rank A) have clear association with the 150 geomorphic boundary between relict alluvial deposits and lacustrine deposits. Typically, these 151 are depositional features that can be traced continuously into wave-cut scarps, and mark the 152 Revised manuscript submitted to EPSL highest occupation of the former lake. We also assign shoreline to this group that have 153 independent age control (see below). Lower confidence (rank B) is placed in sites that express 154 very sharp and prominent depositional morphology, but cannot be traced continuously into the 155 highest shoreline level. These shoreline features may be developed during occupation of the 156 Lingtong complex, but may not have developed during occupation of the highest position. Our 157 lowest confidence sites (rank C) exhibit neither sharp features nor clear continuity or connection 158 with the sharp geomorphic boundary; in some places the shorelines are ambiguous with respect 159 to the Lingtong highstand level. Together, rank A and B sites constitute ~86% of the full data set 160 (Table S4 in that the full range of variation (~4.5 meters) a maximum allowable bound on the magnitude of 174 Revised manuscript submitted to EPSL deflection. We conclude that the deflection range of the Lingtong highstand shorelines is most 175 likely 2 m, and possibly up to 4 m. 176
It is noteworthy that shorelines east of the lake center appear to decrease systematically, 177 by ~1.5-2 meters, toward the east (Fig. 3C) . Similarly, shorelines around Wuru Co, west of the 178 centroid of water mass, appear to also decrease from west to east by ~1.5-2 meters (Fig. 3C ). 179
Although we cannot rule out that these variations are coincidental, given uncertainties, it is 180 possible that Lingtong highstand shorelines record a long-wavelength, regional tilt. 181
Shoreline ages 182
The timing of deposition of shoreline deposits supports the correlation of highstand In this study, we collected 9 samples of medium-and fine-grained sand and silt layers 193 intercalated within beach gravels for OSL dating of the age of the Lingtong highstand shoreline 194 complex from 9 sites around the lake (Fig. 3A ). Analysis and interpretation of luminescence data 195 are described in Supplemental Material. Our results reveal that 7 of the 9 samples yield ages that 196 cluster between ~ 4-6 ka ( Table 1) Supplemental Material), significantly younger than the other samples. We also observed 210 evidence for bioturbation by rodents at this locality (although not directly in our sample 211 location), and it is possible that this sample may have been influenced by bioturbation. 212
Collectively, the OSL chronology from shoreline complex suggest features were developed 213 during a highstand that occurred from 6-4 ka. Importantly, our results place constraints on the 214 timing of initial recession of the lake (ca. 4 ka), which provides a bound on the timescale of 215 shoreline deflection. 216
Rigidity of Tibetan crust from flexural rebound 217
We determine the flexural rigidity (D) of Tibetan crust through analysis the effective 218 elastic thickness (Te). The relationship between the two parameters is described as 219 Revised manuscript submitted to EPSL
where E is Young's modulus and ν is Poisson's ratio. We estimate Te by comparing our observed 221 shoreline elevation data with the predicted deflection of an infinite elastic slab overlying an 222 inviscid substrate in response to a spatially varying load that represents the change in lake level. 223 Implicit in this analysis is the assumption that measured shoreline deflection represents the full 224 response to the lake withdrawal. We represent the load as an irregular volume consistent with the 225 height and geometry of the Lingtong highstand shorelines above present lake level (see Fig. 4 Supplemental Material). The computation scheme follows the method of Nakiboglu and 232 Lambeck (1983) . In the scheme, the water load has been discretized to cylinders with diameter of 233 1 km and varying heights, and the total flexure of the lithosphere is calculated by sum of the 234 flexure in response to loading of each unit cylinder (see Supplemental Material). 235
We search for best estimates of Te using two criteria. First, we seek a condition where the 236 maximum difference in predicted deflection equals the range of shoreline deflections (~ 2 m, and 237 perhaps 4 m, as discussed above). Second, we calculate a root mean square (RMS) of the misfit 238 between the calculated (Fig. 5 , A-C and Fig. 6 ) and observed deflections. Because the elevation 239 datum of 'zero' deflection is not known a priori, observed deflections are represented by the 240 deviations of the shoreline elevations from their mean (Fig. 4A ). We recognize that this approach 241 Revised manuscript submitted to EPSL is limited; shorelines are not preserved in a spatially uniform distribution, and thus the RMS may 242 be weighted to regions with more data. Nonetheless, it serves as a useful complement to the 243 predicted range in shoreline deflection. 244
Comparison of the results of forward models with varying elastic thickness ( Fig. 5 and 245 Differences in RMS of the misfit for these models is small, ranging from 0.86 to 1.22 (Fig. 6) . 250
Although the RMS measure of misfit continues to decrease slightly for larger Te of 40 km ( One important caveat is that this estimate of Te assumes complete rebound of the 255 Lingtong shoreline. If the rebound is incomplete, perhaps due to ongoing viscoelastic rebound 256 (see next section), the observed deflections of 2-4 m represent only a fraction of the total. In this 257 case, the "true" Te would be somewhat lower than 20-30 km (Willett et al., 1985) . Unfortunately, 258
we are not able to test this assumption with our current data; deflection of a lower set of 259 shorelines around Siling Co could be used to determine the degree of recovery, similar to studies 260 in the Lake Bonneville basin in the western United States (Passey, 1981) . However, given that 261 deflection of a lower set of shorelines, if any, is expected to be smaller than that of the Lingtong 262 highstand, the uncertainties associated with determining lake levels from preserved shoreline 263 features would prevent determination of deflection. beneath Siling Co would have to be ≤ (1-2)×10 19 Pa s. However, the assumption of complete 282 adjustment makes this value less certain; if viscoelastic relaxation is still ongoing, the effective 283 viscosity would be greater (Willett et al., 1985) . One consideration in both of these estimates, 284 however, is that the loading phase of the lake may have been relatively short; our chronology 285 Revised manuscript submitted to EPSL strictly imply a duration of ~2 ka (6 to 4 ka), and we do not have independent data that constrain 286 when the lake reached its highstand level. 287 
Discussion
Consistent viscosity of central Tibetan lower crust on decadal and millennial timescale 307
The bound on the average viscosity of the crust in central Tibet of ~ (1-2)×10 19 Pa s 308 determined in this study is consistent to the results of a similar study of shorelines around Zhari 309 Nam Co in west-central Tibet (Fig. 1) (England et al., 2013) . Here, the apparent absence of 310 shoreline deflection also argues for a crustal viscosity > 10 19 -10 20 Pa s (England et al., 2013) . 311
Notably, our dating of shoreline occupation at Siling Co is also consistent with the lake loading 312 histories assumed by England et al. (2013) and lends support to the notion that lake level changes 313 were synchronous across much of the interior of the Tibetan Plateau during Holocene time. 314
These viscosity estimates of lower crust from shoreline rebound are also generally 315 consistent with estimates developed from models of transient deformation following earthquakes 316 ( Fig. 7 and Table S5 ). In 2008, the Mw 6.4 Nima-Gaize earthquake occurred along a small 317 graben approximately 300 km to the west of Siling Co (Fig. 1) Similarly, the lack of resolvable post-seismic deformation after the 2008 Mw 6.3 normal faulting 320 event at Damxung, along the central portion of the Yadong-Gulu rift, approximately 250 km to 321 the southeast of Siling Co (Fig. 1) , suggests a lower bound of ~1×10 18 Pa s for crustal viscosity 322 . Finally, decadal measurements (1992-2010) of surface deformation following 323 the 1951 and 1952 earthquakes in the Ben Co region, ~ 200 km east of Siling Co (Fig. 1) , 324 constrain lower crustal viscosities to (5-10)×10 19 Pa s . Although the lower 325 bounds of these data imply somewhat lower viscosities than our study (Figure 7) , the overlap 326 between decadal and millennial timescale observations suggest that the lower crust beneath 327 central Tibet is likely on the order of 10 19 Pa s. 328 Revised manuscript submitted to EPSL A synthesis of data from other parts of the Tibetan plateau (Fig. 7) , suggests that the 329 viscosity of the crust likely varies across the orogen. Transient deformation along the Kunlun Table 1 . Field data and ages of OSL samples from the highstand shorelines around Siling Co. 620 621 B N S T a n g g u l a T a n g g u l a S h a n S h a n g h stan d w a v ec u t s c a r 
